
At ENT Allergy and Sinus clinic, the best quality treatment is offered for 
all issues related to hearing, nasal problems, respiratory allergies and 
skin conditions. It is one of the best facilities for treatment of skin 
cancer.

Angela Hissner, a clinical audiologist and Dr. David Hartman, and 
otorhinolaryngologist and certified facial plastic surgeon run this clinic 
where patient comfort is priority. Since 2004, ENT Allergy and Sinus 
has been committed to provide curative and preventive healthcare 
services in the form of advanced medical and surgical procedures to 
their patients.

Challenge

When ENT Allergy and Sinus came in contact with Growth99 in June 
2020, they were facing issues due to an old and outdated website. 
They had seen some impressive work done for other websites by 
Growth99 and wanted something similar for their venture. They 
wanted a new website that was faster and user friendly. ENT Allergy 
and Sinus hoped to secure more online bookings via enhanced 
website presence.

Dr Hartman had a vision of offering the services of his clinic to more 
people via online means with the help of rebranding and SEO 
techniques. 

Solution

Growth99 set out to make a stronger web presence for ENT Allergy 
and Sinus by working on a new website for them. They uploaded 
quality word content including monthly blogs and SEO driven articles 
to ensure a steady supply of information for users to read. This 
helped to increase the number website users and online bookings. 

Efforts of Growth99 helped the online portrayal of ENT Allergy and 
Sinus as one of the best clinics for treatment of allergies, hearing 
disorders and skin cancer.
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Use Case : Growth99 designed a new 
and easy to navigate website for ENT 
Allergy And Sinus which helped to 
increase the number of online 
patient bookings. 

ENT Allergy And Sinus Says,

“Growth99 has been fantastic! Their team is so 
helpful and efficient. We love our new site.”
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